Senior Subject Preference Instructions for 2016

Please note that the subjects that you choose are preferences only. The senior timetable will be constructed from the information gathered in this process. The school will endeavour to accommodate your wishes but can not guarantee them.

How to make your selections:

1. Open the school’s home page http://www.daylesfordsc.vic.edu.au/
2. Place your cursor over CURRICULUM option at the top of the page. SUBJECT SELECTIONS will appear. Click on SUBJECT SELECTIONS.

On this page there are three steps with links:

Step 1. Read the Senior Subject Preferences Instructions (you are doing that now).
Step 2. Read the Senior LC Handbook. This will give you an overview of the different options, i.e. VCE, VET, VCAL.
Step 3. Read the Senior LC Subject Descriptions Booklet. This will give you detailed information on every subject you can choose from. If you require more information about a subject contact the Unit Advisor listed for that unit.
Step 4. Login here to make your Subject Preferences online. Login details have been emailed to all students school email addresses.

It is strongly recommended that both students and parents/ guardians read the SLC Handbook and the SLC Unit Descriptions Booklet before entering their subject preferences.

3. Select the Login here option.
4. Enter your username and password. These were emailed to you on 27/7/2015 to your school email address.
5. Scroll left and right to access all KLAs. Tick the 6 (Year 11) or 5 (Year 12) subjects you wish to study.
6. Press Submit Preferences (Bottom Left hand corner).
7. Print the summary form. You and your parent/guardian must sign this form and it must be handed in to the general office by 3.30pm WEDNESDAY 5th AUGUST 2015

If you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact
Ms Natalie Kirby, Mrs Angela Olver (Senior Learning Community Managers) or Mr Steve MacPhail (Assistant Principal).